we aimed to determine the monthly and seasonal changes in water quality parameters of Brook Kuruçay, to determine the water quality properties, to reveal the pollution problems, to determine the suitability level in terms of aquatic life and to classify the quality of water in accordance with Surface Water Quality Management Regulation's Inland Surface Water Classes criteria. The study area is located southeast of the Hafik District of Sivas city and the altitude is 2608 m. The water samples were collected from 9 stations established on the brook, and some physicochemical parameters and heavy metal concentrations were analyzed in water samples. The cleaning and maintenance of all of the equipment, land-type measurement tools, and glass sampling containers to be used in sampling were made 1 day before sampling. Sampling tubes were immersed into 15 cm below the water surface for taking water samples. Heavy metal concentrations were determined in the Sivas Provincial Control Laboratory in the same day with sampling (within 5 hours). The total alkalinity, total hardness, ammonium nitrogen, nitrite, nitrate, ammonium azote, phosphate, sulfite, sulfate, chloride, sodium, potassium, suspended solid matter (SSM), chemical oxygen demand (COD), biological oxygen demand (BOD), calcium, magnesium, ferrous, lead, copper, zinc, nickel, mercury and cadmium analyses of water samples were performed. As a result of the analyses, it was determined that, since Brook Kuruçay falls into the water resource class, which is the most sensitive to pollution, the water quality of the brook should be monitored regularly. 
Introduction
Water is a very important material having vital importance for human and other organisms. It is used for drinking, cleaning, domestic and agricultural purposes (Kaptan and Özan, 2014) . Throughout the history, people have preferred the sites around the sources, where it has been easy to access the water, and the river sides as residential areas (Alaş and Çil, 2002) .
Among the total water stock amount, the portion of lakes and rivers in directly-usable form is only 0.27% (Gleick, 1996) . Even though this is a very low rate, the organisms have to use this limited amount of fresh water sources in order to meet their water-related necessities (Tüzun et al., 2006) .
The rivers are the ecosystems, which are affected by environmental pollution at most. The release of domestic-, industrial-, and agricultural-origin pollutants into rivers without adequate filtering and their accumulation lead to water pollution, and many organisms living in streams face with the risk of extinction. Such events obviously indicate the necessity of researching the pollution level of streams (Taş, 2006) .
Most of surface water sources are the areas, where the industrial, agricultural and domestic wastes are discharged in countries such as ours, they are also the sources used in meeting potable water, usage water, irrigation water and aquaculture capital needs. In determining the use of these sources, it is very important to know the physical, chemical, and biological properties of the water source. For this purpose, many studies are carried out in our country; Akkan et al., 2011; Kurnaz et al., 2016; Polat and Akkan, 2016) .
Because of the release of domestic wastewaters and sewages into the river from Uzunbelen, Dündar, Kolköy and Değirmen villages, and the leakage of fertilizers and pesticides from the near agricultural lands, Brook Kuruçay, where this study was carried out, is under the risk of pollution.
In this study on Brook Kuruçay, it was aimed to determine the monthly and seasonal changes in water quality parameters of Brook Kuruçay, to determine the water quality properties, to reveal the pollution problems, to determine the suitability level in terms of aquatic life, and to classify the quality of water in accordance with Surface Water Quality Management Regulation's Inland Surface Water Classes criteria.
Materials and Methods
The study area is located southeast of Hafik District of Sivas city. The altitude is 2608 m. Brook Kuruçay emerges from Mount Gürlevik and merges with Kızılırmak within the borders of the Tavşanlı Village of Hafik district. 
Water Analysis
In this study starting from July 2011, samples used in analyses of chemical and physical parameters constituting the water quality were monthly collected from 9 stations for 12 months. The sampling ended at June 2012. The sampling tubes to be used in water sampling were flushed and immersed into 15 cm below water surface for taking water samples.
The obtained water samples were taken to the laboratory within maximum 5 hours for analysis. Temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and dissolved oxygen, parameters were measured in-place via land-type measurement devices. Temperature and dissolved oxygen were measured via YSI brand S2 model oxygen-meter, pH measurement was conducted with Orion brand 420A model pH-meter, and saltiness (ppt) and the electrical conductance (µs/cm) were measured by using YSI brand 30/50 FT model conductance-meter.
Among other parameters determining water quality; total alkalinity, total hardness, ammonium nitrogen, nitrite, nitrate, phosphate, sulfite, sulfate chloride, sodium, potassium, suspended solid matter (SSM), chemical oxygen demand (COD), biological oxygen demand (BOD), calcium, magnesium, ferrous, lead, copper, zinc, nickel, mercury and cadmium analyses of water samples were conducted in the laboratory of Sivas Directorate of Provincial Food Agriculture and Livestock in the same day.
Titration with sulfuric acid (for total alkalinity) and titration with EDTA (for total hardness) were executed. The results were presented in mg/L CaCO 3 unit. Chemical oxygen level was calculated through titration with ferrous ammonium sulfate based on determination of amount of oxygen being used while lysing the natural and organic pollutant load by using powerful chemical oxidants. (Anonymous, 1998 
Results and Discussion
The annual mean values of the parameters by the stations are presented in Table 1a ,b, while the seasonal mean values are presented in Table 2 . There were significant differences (ANOVA, P>0.05) in average surface temperatures among stations and seasons (Table  1a ,ba,b; Table 2 ). One of the most important factors that affect the biological activity of the aquatic organisms and fish is the water temperature. The changes in this parameter result from seasonal temperature changes (Mutlu et al., 2013c) . Brook Kuruçay shows inland water characteristic. The temperature differences measured in 9 stations during the study were not at the level that can affect the aquatic life negatively (Table 1a, ba,b) .
pH is another parameter that indicates the chemical and biological properties. It is used for classifying the weak acid and bases. This separation affects the toxicity of many compounds (Atay and Pulatsü, 2000) . In order for a pH value of any aquatic medium to not threaten the aquatic life and in order for a water resource to be suitable for aquaculture, it should fit within the range of 6.5 -8.5 (Kara and Gömlekçioğlu, 2004) . The mean value of water samples taken from Brook Kuruçay during the year was found to be 7.56, while the maximum mean value was 7.68 in 8 th station. According to these results, the brook has mildly basic character, and is first class in accordance with RSWQM in terms of pH value, and suitable for aquaculture.
Another parameter influencing the development of a balanced fauna is the dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration. Besides being a compound that is necessary for aquatic life, DO is also necessary for biochemical oxidations. In sweet waters, there should be at least 5 mg/L dissolved oxygen for aquatic life (Atay and Pulatsü, 2000) . The lowest mean DO value measured in this study was found to be 8.63 mg/L in 9 th station, so the water of Brook Kuruçay is suitable for aquaculture in terms of DO concentration, and it is in Class I in accordance with RSWQM (Table 1a,b) .
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) is another parameter that is utilized in order to find the pollution level of waters and waste waters (Mutlu et al., 2013a) . The COD level of waters higher than 25 mg/L indicate the pollution, while the values more than 50 mg/L indicates the severe pollution and possible toxicity for aquatic animals (Güler, 1997) . The maximum mean COD value measured in Brook Kuruçay was determined to be 1.29 mg/L in 9 th station. According to the RSWQM and the rule that the worst value determines the class, the Brook Kuruçay is in Class I in terms of COD (Table 1a,b) .
Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) shows the amount of oxygen required by the microorganisms for dissolving the organic matters in an aquatic environment under aerobic conditions. It is utilized in order to determine an environment's pollution potential and a receiver environment's assimilation capacity by calculating the amount of dissolved oxygen that they consume while being released into the receiving mediums. The maximum mean BOD value in Brook Kuruçay was found to be 0.78 mg/L in 9 th station, and it is Class I according to RSWQM in terms of BOD (Table 1a ,b).
Electrical conductivity (EC) is very important for aquatic products, and the conductivity passes beyond the level of 100 µs/cm as the pollution increases (Verep et al., 2005) . The electrical conductivity values have decreased in winter months, and increased in months when the water temperature and inorganic salts in the system increased. The maximum mean EC value measured in the brook was measured to be 221.72 µs/cm in 9 th station (Table 1a ,b). Suspended Solid Matter (SSM) amount consists of inorganic matters such as clay and loam. The maximum acceptable level of SSM in aquaculture was specified as 10 mg/L (Ntenque, 2006). The maximum mean SSM amount determined in Brook Kuruçay during the year was found to be 3.25 mg/L in 9 th station, which means that the conditions in the brook is suitable for aquaculture activities (Table 1a ,b).
The sources of the nitrogen mixing into surface waters can be originated from natural domestic and agricultural resources (Mutlu et al., 2014) . The nitrite (NO 2 ) sources in waters are the organic matters, nitrogenous fertilizers, and some of minerals. The nitrite concentration in waters higher than 1 mg/L indicates pollution (Taş, 2011) . While the concentration of NO 2 in natural waters is low, it is high in waters where the organic pollution is high (İmamoğlu, 2000) . Nitrogen derivatives of nitrite (NO 2 ), nitrate (NO 3 ) and ammonium nitrogen (NH 4 + ) have significant roles in water pollution, and they also have significant effects on the level of dissolved oxygen and eutrophication. According to the RSWQM, the brook shows Class I water characteristic in terms of nitrite (NO 2 ) and ammonium nitrogen (Table 1a,b) .
Nitrate (NO 3 ) is the final product of nitrogenous organic matters. High concentration of nitrate in surface waters indicates that the water was polluted before by the industrial and domestic wastewaters containing ammonium and organic nitrogen and the fertilizers used in agricultural lands and containing nitrate (Topal and Arslan Topal, 2012) . Even though the low doses of nitrate are not toxic for fish, it was reported that fish mortality starts at the doses of 4 μg/L and higher (Acu, 2000) . Its concentration within surface waters is an indicator of the pollution of those waters caused by domestic and industrial waste waters containing ammonium and organic azote and the nitrogenous fertilizers used in agricultural lands (Topal and Arslan Topal, 2012) . According to the RSWQM, Brook Kuruçay is Class I water in terms of nitrate (NO 3 ). The total alkalinity and total hardness values in lime soils are generally close to each other (Boyd and Tucker, 2012) . The alkalinity level of the natural waters varies between 5 and 500 mg/L, and is closely related with the structure. The carbonate and bicarbonate give the alkalinity to the water (Tepe et al., 2006) . According to the results obtained from our analyses, the brook shows mildly-hard water characteristics.
Among natural anions of the water, the presence of the sulfate (SO 4 ) in natural resources is important for improved biological productivity (Taş et al., 2010) . The maximum limit for sulfate in water from the aspect of aquatic products was determined as 90 mg/L (Küçük, 2007) . The maximum mean value was observed to be 45.24 mg/L. Besides the sulfate, the chloride level is also an important parameter indicating the healthy water. The maximum mean chloride level of the brook was found to be 7.59 mg/L in fist station (Table 1a, b) . These values are suitable for aquaculture.
The phosphor found in water resources is an element that is necessary of eutrophication (Haper, 1992) . The reason of fluctuation in phosphorus level is the use of agricultural fertilizers containing phosphor, because there are many farms near the brook. The maximum mean level of phosphate in the brook was found to be 0.03 mg/L in 9 th station (Table 1a ,b). This phosphate concentration poses no danger in terms of aquaculture and aquatic life. Ca ++ and Mg ++ are the most important dissolved solid matters in water (Mutlu et al., 2013b) . Mg ++ and Ca ++ are alkali soil minerals, and are among the ions existing in fresh waters at most. The maximum recommended Ca ++ level is reported to be 75 mg/L (Taş, 2006) . In this study, the maximum calcium (Ca ++ ) level was found to be 13.37 mg/L in first station. This calcium concentration indicates that the amount of Ca ++ in Brook Kuruçay is within the acceptable limits (WHO, 2011) .
The concentration of magnesium in normal waters should be between 5 mg/L and 60 mg/L. In mildly hard waters, the values between 60 and 100 mg/L can be accepted as typical, and the recommended concentration of Mg ++ is 50 mg/L (Taş, 2006) . In this study performed in Brook Kuruçay, the maximum mean value found is 7.88 mg/L in 8 th station (Table 1a ,b). The concentration of Potassium (K) and Sodium (Na) vary within the ranges of 1-10 mg/L and 2-100 mg/L in natural waters, respectively (Boyd, 1998) . The maximum mean potassium concentration in our study was determined to be 5.54 mg/L that can be considered to be within the normal ranges, while the maximum level of sodium concentration was found to be 40.75 mg/L in 9 th station. Under the light of these results, it can be concluded that the sodium and potassium concentrations can be considered to be within the acceptable limits (WHO, 2011 (WHO, , 2015 .
The waters having lead (Pb) concentration of 0.01 mg/L and higher are considered to be polluted. It has also been reported that the lead affects the osmotic balance and ion arrangement in fish and leads to histopathologic change in liver (Atay and Pulatsü, 2000) . Although the presence of cadmium (Cd) in waters at the concentration of 5 µg/L and higher is reported to be toxic and it directly leads to mortality in aquatic organisms at high concentrations, it also leads to metabolic and physiologic disorders and changes especially in fish (Mutlu et al., 2013c) . The maximum concentrations of lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) in Brook Kuruçay were calculated to be 1.817 µg/L and 0.833 µg/L, respectively. The reason of this this level of cadmium concentration in the brook can be attributed to the artificial phosphate fertilizers used for the agricultural activities around the lake. Under the lights of those values, it was determined that the brook shows Class I water characteristic in terms of lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) elements according to RSWQM.
Maximum mean concentration of the copper (Cu) element was found to be 25.167 µg/L in 9 th station (Table  1a ,b). The reason of this concentration is thought to be caused from the penetration of copper, which was accumulated in the soil due to dense usage of copper vitriol during maintenance and pruning processes in fruit gardens in spring season, into the brook waters through rain. According to the RSWQM, the brook shows Class I water characteristic in terms of copper (Cu).
The maximum mean concentration of ferrous (Fe 2+ ) in the brook was found to be 0.011 mg/L in first station (Table 1a ,b). The concentrations of ferrous have peaked during summer season due to wide wheat planting around the lake. Since the use of ferrous-containing agricultural pesticides in order to increase the grain productivity of wheat plants increases especially between May and June, the ferrous-containing waters and particles may leak into the brook through rain and leakages.
The maximum mean concentrations of Zinc (Zn), nickel (Ni) and mercury (Hg) during the study were found to be 9.00 µg/L, 7.75 µg/L, and 0.007 µg/L, respectively (Table 1a, b) . This level of mercury concentration in the brook may be caused by flows from cultivation areas into the lake, since the use of fertilizers is very common in Hafik district. The level of concentration of zinc is caused by the incineration of wastes of mining and coal mining industries and the processes of iron and steel industry. It is used as oxide stain material in plastics, cosmetics, copy and wall papers, printer inks, ceramics, rubber industry, and fertilizers. Under the lights of these values, it was determined that the brook shows Class I water characteristic in terms of zinc (Zn), mercury (Hg), and nickel (Ni) according to RSWQM.
Conclusion
It is known that the heavy metals constitute an important pollutant group, and they incline to accumulate within the bodies of living organisms, as well as they have significant toxic and carcinogenic effects. Heavy metals having strong poisonous effects even at very low concentrations may inhibit the self-cleaning process of natural waters, and they also affect water sources' usability in irrigation and aquaculture negatively. As it can be seen in results of the analyses, the water quality in Brook Kuruçay is considered to be Class I according to RSWQM. In order to protect the water quality and to ensure the health of aquatic life in this brook, it is required to make regular observations and to monitor the parameters affecting the water quality and aquatic life.
